
 

Name:___________________________________________________Company_______________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________City, State, Zip_______________________________________________ 

Phone: _________________________________________Email:___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Credit Card:  All cards accepted  #:_____________________________________________Ex Date: ________/_________ Sec..Code____________  

 

Amount: ______________  Signature:___________________________________________________________________  □ Request Invoice 

1. _____________________________________________________________ 

2. _____________________________________________________________ 

3. _____________________________________________________________ 

4. _____________________________________________________________ 

Shooters:  

Bring your own shotgun or rent one for $25 (only one shotgun needed per foursome) 

PRICING DOES NOT INCLUDE AMMO 
Shooter Options: 

_______$1200 Foursome     _______$475 Individual Shooter 

_______$100 Lunch Only    _______Donate a Raffle Prize 

 

Sponsorship & Package Opportunities: 

________$2500 Sniper Sponsor   _______$500 Breakfast  or _______$500 Lunch Sponsor  

________$2000 Sharpshooter Sponsor  _______$700 Golf Cart Sponsor 

________$1750 Marksman Sponsor   ______$650 Photo Booth  Sponsor 

________$1500 Rifleman Sponsor   _______$1000 Drink Sponsor Buyout _____$500 Shared  



_____Sniper Package - $2500 - Recognition at Event, fees for (4) shooters, Reserve seating, 12 station signs 

with company logo (Large sign) 15 prize tickets, 1 gun ticket per shooter & 2 additional drink tickets for  

shooter.  Logo & link on NPFMA home page and marketing materials.  Unlimited Availability. 

_____Sharpshooter Package - $2000 - Recognition at Event, fees for (4) shooters, 8 station signs with  

company logo (Large sign) 10 prize tickets, 1 gun ticket per shooter & 2 additional drink tickets for shooter. 

Unlimited Availability. 

_____Marksman Package - $1750 - Recognition at Event, fees for (4) shooters, 5 station signs with company 

logo (small sign) 8 prize tickets per shooter & 2 additional drink tickets for shooter.   Unlimited Availability. 

_____Rifleman Package - $1500 - Recognition at Event, fees for (4) shooters, 2 station signs with company 

logo (small sign) 5 prize tickets per shooter & 1 additional drink tickets for shooter.   Unlimited Availability. 

_____Shooter Swag Bag Sponsor - $2000 - Logo on shooting bag with swag provided to shooters.  May 

contribute your own branded swag as well.   Signage at registration. 1 available 

_____Photo Booth Sponsor $ 650 - Logo on photos provided to shooters.  Signage at tent after shooting. 

_____Drink Sponsor - $500/$1000 - Logo on drink tickets provided to shooters.  Signage at bar after  

shooting-help pay the bar tab-Cheers! 1 buyout available at $1000 or 2 for $500 each.  (Circle One) 

_____Golf Cart Sponsor $700 - Logo on all golf carts used for event . 1 available 

_____Breakfast Sponsor - $500- Logo signage and greet all participants before event starts. 1 available 

_____Lunch Sponsor - $500 - Logo signage and greet all participants before lunch starts. 1 available 

_____Beanie Sponsor - $2500 - Logo signage and on beanies given to platers hand out beanies to all  

shooters. 1 available 

 

Games and Prize Drawing tickets will be available at an additional cost 

Call Valerie at 702-798-5156 with any questions or email valerie@amnevada.com  

PRICING DOES NOT INCLUDE AMMO 

Individual Shooter $475   Player Foursome $1200 

Individual Player and Foursome fees include:  

Cart, Swag Bag, Sporting Clays for the Event, Breakfast, lunch and one drink ticket per person 

Cart Cooler  Sponsor - INFO COMING SOON! 

50/50 Shooting Contest Sponsor - COMING SOON 

Logo signage at 50/50 Shooting Contest.  Recognition of prize sponsorship. 1 available 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 


